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THE LISTS
THE LIST CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE Ranked by number of local members as of December 1, 2019

AMBERS(OF(COMMERCERanked by number of local members as of December 1, 2019
Rank

Company
Address
Phone
Website # of local members:

2019
2018

% + (-)
Description

Year founded Top local executive

1
San Diego Regional Chamber of Commerce
402 W. Broadway, Suite 1000,San Diego 92101619-544-1300www.sdchamber.org 2,267

2,058
10

Advocate & voice for regional businesscommunity 1870

Jerry Sanders2
Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce5934 Priestly Drive,Carlsbad 92008760-931-8400www.carlsbad.org 1,100

1,301
(15)

Networking, economic development, education,
legislative advocacy, sustainable best practices,etc. 1923

Bret Schanzenbach3
North San Diego Business Chamber10875 Rancho Bernardo Drive,San Diego 92127858-487-1767www.sdbusinesschamber.com 813

857
(5)

Business connections, networking, small business
resources, advocacy, transition military support 1980

Debra Rosen4
San Ysidro Chamber of Commerce663 E. San Ysidro Blvd.,San Ysidro 92173619-428-5200www.sanysidrochamber.org 734

682
8

Enrich, lead & foster San Ysidro business
community & our Binational region; advocacy; bizeducation 1923

Jason Wells5
Oceanside Chamber of Commerce928 N. Coast Highway,Oceanside 92054760-722-1534www.oceansidechamber.com 694

701
(1)

Advocacy, networking opportunities, business
education, community involvement, advertising,expos 1896

Scott Ashton6
San Diego East County Chamber of Commerce
201 S. Magnolia Ave.,El Cajon 92020619-440-6161www.eastcountychamber.org 633

625
1

Public advocacy, personal relationship referral
development, business dev. marketing &promotion 1912

Rick Wilson7
Vista Chamber of Commerce127 Main St.,Vista 92084

760-726-1122www.vistachamber.org 515
558
(8)

Business advocacy, marketing, networking, brandexposure
1923

Rachel Beld8
Spring Valley Chamber of Commerce3322 Sweetwater Springs Blvd.,Spring Valley 91977619-670-9902www.springvalleychamber.org 509

465
9

Serves as a catalyst for county, state andbusiness community relations issues 1935

Tina Carlson9
Solana Beach Chamber of Commerce210 W. Plaza St.,Solana Beach 92075858-755-4775www.solanabeachchamb

Aircraft Deal 
Worth Billions
DEFENSE: Big Win For 
Northrop Grumman

� BY BRAD GRAVES

The U.S. Air Force plans to spend a 
maximum of $4.8 billion with Northrop 
Grumman Corp. over the next 10 years 
to keep its fleet of  34 Global Hawk un-
manned aircraft flying with up-to-date 
technology.

The military service announced in late 
November that it awarded Northrop 
Grumman (NYSE: NOC) a wide-rang-
ing contract with a $4.8 billion ceiling. 
Work under the contract will be done be-
tween now and September of 2030.

“Global Hawk is a critical asset that de-
livers vital data to U.S. forces and interna-
tional allies 24/7/365,” said Leslie Smith, 
vice president, Global Hawk, Northrop 
Grumman. “The EPIC II award sup-
ports continued efforts for development, 
modernization, retrofit, production and 
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Halozyme 
Bounces Back
BIOTECH: Stock 
Skyrockets 81%

� By FRED GRIER

This year was 
e xc e p t i o n a l ly 
strong for Halo-
zyme Therapeu-
tics. Its share price 
hit an all-time 
high, and Halo-
zyme inked sever-
al deals with drug 
giants bolstering 
the company to 
have its first prof-
itable year.

The company 

 ¨Halozyme page 24

Sky Deck Collective to Open in May
DINING: Part of $120M Del Mar Highlands Town Center Expansion

 � By MARIEL CONCEPCION

A new, Barcelona-inspired dining des-
tination is coming to San Diego.

Sky Deck, a food and beverage collec-
tive, is scheduled to open May 2021.

Located on the second story of  a re-
cently relocated 25,000 square foot Jim-
bo’s… Naturally! at Del Mar Highlands 
Town Center, it was originally slated to 
open in early 2020 but has faced numer-
ous setbacks due to COVID-19.

With 19,000 square feet of  rentable 
space, Sky Deck will eventually feature 
10 curated dining destinations, according 
to Donahue Schriber Realty Group, owner 

Flock Freight Raises $113.5 Million
TECH: Co. Plans to Hire Aggressively, Eyes IPO

� By FRED GRIER

Flock Freight, a logistics technology 
firm focused on the trucking industry, has 
raised $113.5 million in Series C financing, 
led by SoftBank Vision Fund 2 .

This is the largest investment for a San 
Diego-based technology startup this year. 
Following a sizable $92 million raised in 
September by Seismic, which provides 
sales and marketing software.

The company will use the new money 

to  acce lerate 
product devel-
opment for its 
pooling technol-
ogy algorithms. 
In addition, the 
company wil l 
expand its team 
hiring experts in 
operations re-
search, applied 
m a t h e m a t i c s , 

among other roles.
“The team has been working tirelessly 

to change the status quo. With this round, 
we’re looking forward to making shared 
truckload the new industry standard,” 
said Jeff Lerner, vice president of  mar-
keting at Flock Freight.

The five-year-old company based in 
Solana Beach, attracted larger ship-
ping customers and quadrupled its rev-
enue growth this year despite temporary 
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Photo courtesy of Donahue Schriber Realty Group
The Sky Deck, a restaurant collective, is a part of Del Mar Highlands Town Center’s $120 Million expansion.

Helen Torley
CEO

Halozyme 
TherapeuticsJeff Lerner

VP of Marketing
Flock Freight
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First San Diego Qdoba 
Opening Dec. 11
Mission Valley Location Will 
Also Serve as a Test Kitchen

 � By MARIEL CONCEPCION

Qdoba Mexican Eats, the San Diego-based fast-casu-
al Mexican food chain with 730 locations across 47 states 
and Canada, is opening its first local restaurant on Dec. 11.

The Mission Valley, company-owned store will be 2,400 
square feet and will bring 40 jobs to the region, according 
to Tim Welsh, chief development officer for Qdoba. The 
location will feature a walk-up pick-up window, he said, as 
well as outdoor dining and a curbside option that allows 
for orders to be dropped off with customers at their parked 
cars. Digital ordering and delivery on the Qdoba site and 
mobile app, third party delivery and catering for both B2B 
and B2C channels will also be available.

Look, Feel and Operate
For Welsh, this isn’t just an opportunity for Qdoba to open 

its first San Diego store, it is a chance to rethink how for-
mats and prototypes will look, feel and operate in the future.

“From a look and feel perspec-
tive, how we’ve always thought of 
the restaurant is bringing the high-
est quality food in a convenient 
format to guests,” he said. “With 
Mission Valley, we updated the 
look and feel to elevate the brand 
and reflect the quality of the food 
and ingredients we are known for. 
So, there is more natural woods 
and fresh, modern materials like 
hand-crafted tiles. We are hoping 
to bring the vibrancy and flavor 
we have in our food to our envi-
ronment.”

On the operations side of things, Welsh said Qdoba has 
been developing a whole new suite of models. This include 
the addition of the pick-up window option, for example, 
which is particularly convenient during the COVID-19 
pandemic. The company is also considering making other 
changes to the Qdoba format, he said, like the implementa-
tion of drive-thru windows, opening more ghost kitchens 
and smaller footprint stores.

Ghost Kitchen
Qdoba has run as a ghost kitchen in San Diego for two 

years up to now, said Welsh, operating out of its corporate 
headquarters kitchen and closing only in anticipation of 
the Mission Valley store. He said the concept proved to be 
a successful way to create brand awareness before opening 
a brick-and-mortar location. Now, the company is consid-
ering launching the ghost kitchen models in other parts of 
the country ahead of opening future stores.

Welsh said, even through the pandemic, Qdoba has had a 
lot of interest, including franchise groups wanting to invest 
in Qdoba locations. For this reason, he is very optimistic.

“Obviously, it took a little time to get the store right, and 
with COVID-19, we faced some natural delays through the 
process,” he said. “But we’ve seen a tremendous amount 
of interest and activity, and that has been reflected in oth-
er stores. Plus, we do so much of our business through 
off-premise and take-out, as well as third-party delivery 
apps, that this store is really set-up perfectly.”

Gourmet Cannabis Brand 
Expands into Michigan

Kaneh Co. is Expected to Grow Revenue by 35% in 2021
 �By MARIEL CONCEPCION

Kaneh Co., a San Diego-based gourmet cannabis com-
pany, is expanding its reach.

The Miramar-headquartered maker of baked goods, 
chocolates and confections infused with CBD, THC or 
a combination of both, entered the Michigan market 
earlier this month.

Co-founder Rachel King is a professional pastry chef 
that’s worked for the likes of Mis-
ter A’s, Searsucker and for the 
Puffer Malarkey Collective, a lo-
cal hospitality group. She said the 
company, founded in 2015 with 
roughly 60 employees, launched 
in Oklahoma just a year ago.

Now, entering the Michigan 
market will help grow its reve-
nue by roughly 35% in 2021, ac-
cording to King.

Ton of Potential
“We are really excited about en-

tering the Michigan market,” said 
King, who received her Bachelor degree from San Di-
ego State University and attended the baking and pas-
try program at the San Diego Culinary Institute. “We 
entered Oklahoma about a year ago after partnering 
with a local manufacturer and distributor. It has been 
a good revenue stream for us. The products should be 
releasing in Michigan this week, right in time for the 
holiday shopping for some people. The market has a 
ton of potential.”

Kaneh Co. came to be after King found herself re-
evaluating her work-life bal- ance. The mother 
of  two said she was work- ing holidays and 
weekends and wanted 
s o m e - thing that 

wouldn’t keep her from her family 
members and friends during those 
celebratory moments.

A couple of  family members 
and friends were already in the 
cannabis industry and had al-
ready approached her about 
teaming up with them. King was 
hesitant at first because canna-
bis was still somewhat of a grey 
market at the time, she said. But 
eventually, a few months later, 
she caved.

And that’s when Kaneh Co. was 
born.

The Anointed Oil
Kaneh Co. was funded with small investor money, 

said King. While it was founded by a handful of fami-
ly and friends, today, it is owned by King and her busi-
ness partner/co-founder Jesse Heinowitz. Its products 
are available in most dispensaries in San Diego and a 
quite a few across the state, she said.

While Kaneh Co. cannot sell directly to consumers, 
it does sell to licensed distributors, some of which do 
home deliveries. It also contracts with other compa-
nies via a white label portion of  the business, she said. 
On the latter end, Kaneh Co. has half  a dozen com-
panies it works with.

The name “Kaneh” is a play on the word kaneh-
bosm, the anointed oil which some scholars of  the 
Torah believe is actually cannabis, according to King. 
She said the company, as part of  its growth and ex-
pansion plan, moved into a larger, 12,000 square foot 
facility earlier this year. There, Kaneh Co. handles all 
manufacturing, packaging, labeling and shipping, as 
well as back-end support like human resources and 
accounting, said King.

Food Purveyors
Kaneh Co. sources all of  its cannabis from compli-

ant, California-based suppliers, said King. In terms of 
actual food ingredients, she said she works with food 
purveyors she used when she worked in the restaurant 
industry. Thus, Kaneh Co. products are no different in 
quality than those a patron would find in one of  the 
fine-dining restaurants she once worked in.

In the near future, King plans to continue to expand. 
The company currently has a line-up of  about 25 items, 
including brownies, granola bites, cookies, fruit jellies 
and chocolate bites. Next year, Kaneh Co. will come 
out with truffle bars and other baked goods, as well 
as non-edible brands. This includes delving into both 
the topical space and the flower space, she said.

Heinowitz is on board.
“2020 has been a difficult year across the board but 

we are proud of  our continued growth and are opti-
mistic for 2021,” said Heinowitz. “It may sound lofty, 
but one of  our main goals is to be available in eight 
states by the end of  2021.”

Photo courtesy of Kaneh Co.
Kaneh Co. currently offers about 25 products, including 
brownies (pictured above), granola bites, cookies, fruit jellies 
and chocolate bites.

Mariel Concepcion | mconcepcion@sdbj.com

TOURISM, RETAIL  
& HOSPITALITY

Rachel King
Co-Founder/Chief 

Development Officer
Kaneh Co.

Jesse Heinotwitz
Co-Founder/CEO

Kaneh Co.

FOUNDED: 2015
CO-FOUNDER: Rachel King, Jesse Heinowitz
HEADQUARTERS: Miramar
BUSINESS: high-end gourmet cannabis edibles brand.
EMPLOYEES: roughly 60
WEBSITE: www.kanehedibles.com
NOTABLE: founder Rachel King was won best pastry chef in Food & 
Wine Magazine.

Kaneh Co.

“We are really excited about 
entering the Michigan market.”

RACHEL KING

“2020 has been a difficult year across the 
board but we are proud of  our continued 
growth and are optimistic for 2021. It may 

sound lofty, but one of  our main goals is to be 
available in eight states by the end of  2021.”

JESSE HEINOTWITZ

FOUNDED: 1995
CEO: Keith Guilbault
HEADQUARTERS: Mission Valley
BUSINESS: a fast-casual Mexican food restaurant chain.
REVENUE: $900 Million in 2019
LOCAL EMPLOYEES: 132
WEBSITE: www.qdoba.com
NOTABLE: The S.D. location marks the fifth Qdoba restaurant to open 
through the pandemic.

QDOBA Mexican Eats

Tim Welsh
Chief Development 

Officer
Qdoba
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